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33. JONKER, H. G. - »Bijd1'agen tot de kennis der sedimentaire zwerf~teenen 
in Nederland. 
I. De Hondsl'ug in de pl'ovincie Groningen. 
2. Bovensilu1'isclte zwerfsteenen. -
Eel'ste mededeeling: Zweljsteenen van den ouderdom 
der oostbnltisclte zone G". 

Versl v. U. g-ew. Verg. cl WIS- en Nnt. Afd d. Kon. Ak. v. W. v. 28 Jon 
1905, dl. XUI, 2. P :>4'3-56'i. 

Groningen, Min.-Geol. Institute, April 4, 1905. 

Anatomy. - "Note on t/te Ganglion V011w1'onasale." By E. DE VRIES. 

(Communicated by Prof. T. PLACE.) 

The description and drawings given in this no te del'ive from a 
wel1preserved human embryo. This embryo was fixed in a ten 
percent solution of formaldehyde. Aftel' fixation the gl'eatest diameter 
was 55 mmo Pl'ecise information as to the probable age ot' this 
embryo was not to be obtained, but the dimension of the embryo in 
connexion with the fact, th at the corpus callosum was not yet 
fOl'med, makes it probable that the age of the embryo may be 
estimated between 21!~ and 3 months. 

Aftel' the embryo being hardened in alcohol the head was cut oir 
along the base of the crane and imbedded in pal'affin; t't co.mplete 
series of frontal sections of 10 f.t was made. A slight deviation from 
the frontal plane existed, so that the top of the right hemisphere 
first appeal'ed in these sections. The greatest part was stained in 
haematoxylin and eosine in the usual mannel', the rest of the sections 
wlth haematoxylin only, in slightly different ways. 

A descl'iption is given of the right hemi&phere, - which in the 
microscopical sections cOl'l'esponds with the left one -, concel'ning 
only that part which has a cios er relation to the rhinencephalon. 
This description is illustrated by four drawings of successive sections 
and by two semi-diagrammatic figures. 

These figul'es (Fig. V, VI) are a projection of the olfhctory lobe 
on a sagittal plane and conslructed fl'om the series ot' sections. 
Because the plane upon which the pl'ojection is pel'fol'med is sagittal, 
only these Cllrvatures of the olfactory lobe are seen, which have a 
component in that direction. The lines in these drawings denoted 
ft'om I to IV indicate the p]ace of the foul' sections marked with 
a cOl'responding roman number. 

The olfactory lobe, as seen in this stage of development, fOl'm& 
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a hollow outgl'owth from the base of the hemisphere vE'sicle. On 
the externa1 surface of the lateral wall of the hemisphere, the lobe 
is limited by a óhallow sulcus, the fissura l'hinica. This sulcus runs 
in a fronto-oceipital dil'eetion (fig. I, n, UI F. rh.). On the extern al 
sUl'face of the mesial wall of the hemisphel'e vesiele the olfaetory 
lobe is bOl'dered by a very broad suJeus whieh in the beginning 
rU11S a1so in a fronto-oceipita1 direetion but bends afterwards more 
vertieally. This su1eus is the fissUl'a prima of Hrs and only to be 
Aeen in the first two figures (fig. I, II F. pr.). 

BOl'dered by these two grooves the olfaetory lobe shows a double 
curvature fl'om lateral to mesial and slight1y from bebind forwards. 
The anterior eornn of the 1atel'al ventricle forms a prolongation in 
the olfactory lobe reaching into the top of the bulb. This cavity 
shows the same eurvatures as the lobe, which ean partly be seen 
from the diagrammatie figure V. In its general feature and apart 
from its eurvatures this cavity of the oIfartory lobe has the shape 
of a funnel, the mouth tUl'ned to the lateral ventricle the tube to 
the top of the oltaetory bulb. 

A close relation between the farm of the external and internal 
surfaees of the hemisphel'e vesiele does not exist. The intern al surfaee 
of the 1at.eral wa1l is thiekened by the appeal'anee of the corpus 
striatum. This thiekening of the wall begllls wellmal'ked at some 
distanre (2 mm) from tlle top of the hemisphere vesiele; a prolonga
tion of this thickening, deseribed hy HIS as the "Orus epirhinieum", 
whieh, along the top of the hemisphere unites the stl'iatum with the 
rhinencephalon does not seem to exist. The ventral edge of the striatnm 
is also e1early marked by a pl'omment erest, the erista ventralis 
corporis striaH; (fig. I, Ol'. v. str.) whieh is bordered by a deep su1eus 
(fig. I, S. v. str.). This su1eus on the intel'nal surface of the vesiele 
does not agl'ee in all respeets with t11e fissUl'a l'hinica all t11e extel'nal 
surfaee. 

Tbe yenti'al edge of the stl'iatum first proeeeds in a fronto-occi
pital direction and then turns more ventrally over the posterior wall 
of the funnelhke outgrowth of tbe rhineneephalon. By lts typical 
eonfiguration it is easy to follow this ventrn.l edge of the striatum 
till it goes over in an analogous fOl'mation belonging to the rhinen
cephalon. 

Tbis formation of the rhinencephalon appeal's as ,t thiekening of 
the internal sUl'face of the mesial wall of the hemisphel'e vesicle. It 
beg ins pretty weIl marked a little more distant fi'om the top of the 
hemisphere than the striatum. Dorsally and ventrally this thiekening 
is limited by a deep gl'oove, the suleus rhincneephali dorsalis and 
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ventralis (fig. land II, S. rh. d. and S. rh. v.). The ventl'al edge 
of this thickened part of the mesial wall forms a prominenee, which 
goes over in acrest, the crista ,'entl'alis l'hinencephali. _ 

This crest first l'uns in fl'onto-occipital dil'ection and then turns 
more veJltrally over tbe postel'Îor wall of the funnellike outgrowth 
of the rhinencephalon wlJere it goes o\'e1' continuously in the same 
formation pl'oceeding from the stI·atium. This is clearly seen in figure II 
(Cr. v.) where the ventral crista is seen on the posteriol' wall of 
the depression of the l'hinencephaloll Cllt. in a very oblique direction. 

The line described by this ventral borc!er of the corpus striatum 
and thickened part of the rhinencephalon, has, looked at as a whoie, -
the form of a horseshoe with its top directed to the occipital pole 
of the brain and meantime turned ventrally, while its opening is 
turnecl to the frontal pole of the hemisphere vesicle. The connection 
of rhinencephalon and striatum, which lies initially in the base of the 
brain comes with the outgrowth of the l'hinencephalon partlyon the 
posterior wall which borders t11'e cavity, that proceeds in the olfact
ory lobe. This connection between striatum ano rhil1encephalol1 is 
therefore a primary one. 

The olfactory bulb in this stage of development of the rhinence
phalon is limited by a cil'cular groove, the sulcus circulal'is bnlbi 
(Fig. I, II, S. c. b.), which deeply cuts in on the frontal pole of the 
bulb, becomes more flat on both sides anc! is seen as a l'ound 
shallow groove at the posterior pole of' the bulb (Fig. V S. c. b.). 
The top of the bulb is turned to the mesial side anc! iJl a slightly 
forward direction, while the form of the bulb can be seen in the 
c!iagrammatic drawing figul'e V. 

The nerves which belong to the formation of the rhinencephalon 
are of twO different kinds, and leave the brain at two different 
places. The first kind of nerves proceed from the top of the oltactory 
bulb. They are easily recognised by the fact, that theil' nuclei are 
small and not very numerous, so that the flll1damental substance 'in 
which they are imbedded is distinctly seen. 

These nerves split up into vel'y small tracts in the neighboul'hood 
of the mucous membrane of thc nose, wh ere they seem to end. These 
nerves, which contain the olfar.tory nervefibres do not have any 
connection with the ganglion olfactorium. They all pass along this 
ganglion. 

The second place from where the nervefibres proceed is given Ly 
the mesial part of the sulcus circularis bulbi. These nervefibres ean 
be differentiated from the olfactoryfibres by the fact, th at their nuclei 
are a little larger, and more numerous than the nuclei of the 
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olfactory nervefibres; the fundamental substance in which these nuclei 
are imbedded deeply stains with eosine. Where these fibres leave 
the brain, the superficial layer of the hemisphere vesicle becomes 
richel' in elongated nuclei (A vno fig. I, II, III, IV and VI). They 
form four bun dIes (Rd. N. vno tIg. lIl, IV and VI), which all 
converge into the ganglion olfactorium (G. vno fig. III, IV, VI). The 
nerves leaving tbis ganglion are arranged in five bundies (Fig. VI 
Nn. vn) which all went to the mesial side along the cartilagineous 
septum nasi (Fig. I Sp. m. D.). Unfortunately the course of these nerves 
could be no further traced out, the head being cut off too close along 
the base of the brain. In a second human embryo ho wever, of the 
same age, which was not so weIl preserved, it was possible to find 
back the same. relations and io see, that all these nervefibres run 
excillsively to the organon \'omeronasale (RuYSCH, JACOBSON). In the 
whole course of these nerves ganglioncells are seen. The so called 
ganglion oltactorlum has therefore no connection with the olfactory 
nervefibres but is the sensorial ganglion belonging to the organon 
vomeronasale. 

In figure VI is given a semidiagrammatic drawing constructed 
from the sections wh ere the whole apparatus belonging to the organon 
vomeronasale is projected upon a sagittal plane. The ganglion vomero
nasale (G. vn.) is seen in the niveau of the top of the olfactory bulb 
from which proceed to the periphery the nervi vomeronasales (Nn. 
Vn.) and to the centmm t11e so called intern al olfactory roots (Rd. N. vn.). 
which enter the brain in a large triangleshaped zone, the area 
vomel'onasalis (A. vn.) _ 

In the guinea pig these relations are slightly different. From the 
organon vomeronasale proceed two nel'vestrands, which at a short 
distance and still in the submucosa of the nose have each a ganglion. 
This paired ganglion vomeronasale has tw'o roots which very soon 
'unite and intermingle with the nervi olfactorii, with which they 
perforate the lamina cribrosa. Arrived at the base of the brain they 
enter the olfactory bulb over a large area, reaching from the sulcus 
circularis bulbi at the mesial si de to some distance from the same 
sulcus at the lateral side of the olfactory bulb. 

Probably the same l'elations occur thl'ough the whole series of 
vertebrate animais. Though the existence of an organon vomeronasale 
can be doubted in anamnia, it seems very probable, that the 
nerve described by LODY (Anat. Anz. 1905, Heft 2 and 3) in 
Selachii is identical with the nel've of the organon vomeronasale 
as described here. 

From the pre ce ding descl'iption it is obvious, that we have 
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to consider the organon vomeronasale as a special senseorgan of 
which the function is unknown, while the duality seen in the 
central tracts belonging to the rhinencephalon finds its source in the 
anatomical independence between the system of the olfactol'y nel'ves 
and the sys(em of nerves belonging to the ol·galJ.on vomeronasale. 

My thanks to Prof. J. W. LANGELAAN under whose direction these 
researches were made. 

Anatomy. - "Note on tlte Innervation o} the TJ'un1cmyotome". 
By J. W. VAN BISSELICK. (From the Anatomical Institute at 
Leiden). (Communicated by Prof. T. PLACE). 

These researches form a sequel to professor LANGELAAN's first 
communication "011 the Form of the Trunkmyotome" 1), and were 
performed nnder his dil'ection in the anatomiral institute at Leiden. 

The aim of this research was to know if one single spinal nerve 
innervates only one single myotome. 

The method followed, existed in dissecting a spinal nervé and to 
see if the different tel'ritOl'ies to which the nervestrands can be 
followed, belonged to one and the same myotome. To this purpose 
an Acanthias or a M ustelus was cut through along the mid-sagittal 
plane and trealed with a one tenth percent solution of osmic acid. , 
The nel'ves stained black and were easy to follow with the naked 
eye Ol' with a magnifiel'. 

As a first resuIt it was found, th at aU nerves passed through the 
connective tissue laying between the myotomes; thel'efore a minute 
dissection of this tissue was necessal'y. 

The myotome itself is covered by a very thin layer of _ a fibl'oUS 
tissue which constitutes a perimysium. This perimysium extends 
between the musculal' fibres of the myotome forming an endomysi,um. 
1t affords a continuous investment for evel'y muscular fibl'e and 
forms in this way a frame for the mllscular tissue. Wherc this mus
cular tissue is broken off the framework is continuous and enables 
us to recognize parts of the myotome belonging together. The 
myotomes covel'ed by their perimysium are separated by a coarser 
and denser fibl'oUS tissue. This intermyotomal tissue forms lamellae 
which have only a very 100se connection with the perimysium, so that 
it is po~sible t~' dissect these lamellae as discrete formations. These 
intermyotomal septa pass over in the fibJ'OllS tissue of the skin and 
form a continuous formation with the latter. Where the myotome 

1) Proc. K. Akad. W. Amsterdam 28 May 1904. 
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Fig. I. Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 2. Fig. 5. 

Fig. 3. Fig. 6. 

Pl'flcecJings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VII . 


